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THE PEOPLE'S CffllilES

Tour Worthy Yuunij Men of Urilliiint

Attiiinmcnts.

THL'IK KECOKDS AKE Cl.l'AX

Urief Sketches 0f the Lives of Aspirants
for Officio.! Honors Who .May lie

J rusted to Heed the Wishes of
the People ut All Times.

James C. VnuKhan. republican candi-
date for SMiutor in the Twrntif-t- sena-
torial district, conies before the people
with an iidnilrahle record as an honest
and upright citizen who has achieved
success through earnest effort and
HtralKhtforward dealing with his fellow
men.

James C. Vaushan is a life-lon- g resi-
dent of the Lackawanna valley, having
been burn In the city of Srrunton, July
2S, I860. He graduated from the high
school of that city in 187", since which
time he has been engaged as a teacher
In the public, schoobi. lining of a very
studious nature and ambitious to raise
himself In the avenues of life onened to
men placed In his circumstances, and
having but limited means, he became a
student In the law ofliee of Lieutenant
(lovernor L. A. Walres, devoting all his
spare moments to the study of law, and
having accomplished his purpose with
high honors, was admitted to the bar in
ism.

Mr. Vaughan Is by nature, a thorough
American, having a sincere and devoted
attachment to the land of his birth, yet
with all, he, has an ardent love for the
people of the land of his fathers, and
never has he allowed an opportunity to
puss, when his time or his money was
required to aid the people of" Ireland
when he has not given both with his en-

tire heart and soul. In the old Lund
league, when a mere boy, he was found
to be an enthusiastic: worker, and hon-

ored as such by his of the
city, who repeatedly elected him to
represent them In the national councils
of Irishmen In America. In fact in
every movement for the amelioration
of Irishmen abroad, or elevating the
condition of the people of that race in
America, we find him one of ithe first to
Join, and maintaining those principles
to the last. As a member of the Phil
Sheridan Utiles, Mr. Vaughan has
gained a high name in military circles
in this county, he being at present cup-tai- n

of that splendid organization in
which every Irish American take an
especial pride. As captain of the com-
pany Mr. Vaughan has taken an active
part in the Phil Sheridan memorial
movement, and is secretary of the or-
ganization. His two-fol- d motive in the
movement is. first, to honor a man,
whose mime is linked in deeds of valor
on the pages of history with that of
Grant and Sherman, und second, be-

cause the man having been of the same
raceof people from which he sprung.has
caused Mr. Vaughan to doubly exert
himself, and niuny have become inter-
ested who might have remained indiffer-
ent were it not for his efforts.

In the cause of total abstinence, Mr.
Vaughan has always been an ardent
worker, and some fewfears ago was

in organizing the St. Peter's
society, of Bellevue, which organization
ranks high numerically and in linanclal
standing. In 1888-S- 9 Mr. Vaughan held
the position of president of the Diocesan
union, of Scranton, a position which he
filled with credit and ability.

In politics, Mr. Vuughan Is nn enthu-
siastic Republican, and, as in every
other movement in which he is engaged,
he is sincere und honest, and makes
friends of every one with whom he
comes In contact, no matter how much
they might differ with him In opinion,
as all are impressed with his sincerity.
In society heis well poBted In parliament-
ary law, an excellent debater, although
he Is not of the boisterous kind, know-
ing Just when, where and how to gain
the attention, respect and favorable
decision of his auditors. In every sense
of the word, Mr. Vaughan is one of na-

ture's noblemen, and no one will ever
have cause to regret having cast a
ballot in his favor.

JOHN R. FARR.

As the author of the free school book
law Hon. John It. Fnrr has one of the
greatest claims upon every voter who
has the welfare of the masses at heart.

John H. Farr is a native of Scran-
ton. Ho was born on the West Side
July IS, 1857, and has always resided In
the city. After receiving a common
school education Mr. Farr learned type-
setting, and passing through' the va-
rious grades of the business became
city editor of the Kopubllenn. He
served four years "on the Scranton
board of control a.nd was olio of the
most progressive members of that or-
ganization. It was during his service
on the school board that Mr. Farr
gained the practical knowledge of
school affairs that has been of grelit
service to him In championing the cnus'j
of education In the legislative halls.

Several years ago Mr. Farr became
proprietor of the Hyde Park Courier-Progres- s,

and has been editor of the
paper since. He was elected to the
state legislature In ism, and his ser-
vices are best told In u campaign card
which contains the following brief
mention of his work as representative
from the First legislative district:

Alongside a good portrait, of Mr. Fnrr
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the Farr free school book law, which
"provides a million school children with
books, slates, paper, etc., free of charge
and gives the poor man's children an
equal chance In the school room with
those of the rich."

The card thus, continues to sum-
marize Mr. Farr's additional services:
"A million dollars secured from the
state for free books, making unneces-
sary any local taxation for this pur-
pose, also an appropriation of S'.r.'.iltM

for the Scranton Oral School for the
Deaf and $J7,U0 for the Lackawanna
hospital.

"Secured legislation that ennbles
Moses Taylor hospital to spend $100. OIK)

a year in our midst, rather than $:;u,0uu
under old laws..

"Ills bill to provide for the education
of neglected children under 12 years
of age, physically and mentally well,
passed, but was vetoed, as was ulso
the mechanic's lien bill, which would
have guaranteed the wages of the me-
chanic or laborer employed In or about
a building. Workmen are now depend-
ent on the honesty and responsibility
of the contractors.

"Prevented the passage of a bill that
would have taxed at half rates nearly
r.,000 acres of unimproved lanil iii
Scranton."

Mr. Farr's record In the legislature is
the best recommendation that he needs
to secure the support of the Intelligent
voter.

ALEXANDER COXXLLL.

The Republican candidate for tho
legislature from the Second district,
Mr. Alexander Council, Is a you:,j
man who was born In Minooka, thirty-thre- e

years ago, in the heart of the
working classes. At an early nge he
began the struggle ef life. All his years
have been spent In the society of those
who toll, and there are few men In this
vicinity today who are better' posted
and know more of tho npeds of labor
than this bright young man. Mr. Cou-
ncil Is not a theorist, he Is a practical
man who has won his v- -y to the fore-
most ranks of the eminent young men
of the c ity and who has had experience
In the art of luw making. As un evi-
dence of his popularity It may be men-
tioned that he is a resident of the
Iwei' leth ward of this city; a ward
that tree years ago had a Democrat
majorit, f MO. At that time Mr. Con-ne- ll

was' brought into the field us a
candidate' to till an unexpired term in
the select council of the city. One of
the ward's most popular Democrats
was pitted aguinst him. Mr. Council
was elected by a majority of twenty-tw- o.

Three years later when he again
ran for the four years term that he la
now lining In the select council, he was
elected by a majority of ninety. It Is
a decided pleasure to refer to Mr. Con- -

GOOD SPIRITS
follow good health
wbllo low spirits,
lut'luucbollo, impair-
ed memory, morose,
or Irritable temper,

(cur of imncind- -
iug caluinitr and
A tliourana and
ono Uernnge-meat- s

of body
and mind, mult
from pernicious,
nolltarv urnn- -

tlcea, often Indulgedt; . t Ir br the von hit.
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their ruinous conse-
quences. Nervous debil-
ity, and ho of munlrW noivor. not inlreouentlv

result from such unnatural habits.
To reaoh, reclaim and restore such unfortu-

nates to health uml liiiunlneis, Is tho aim of an
association of medical gentlemen, who have
prepared a treatise, writteu in pliilu but chssto
language and treating; of the natiiro, symp-
toms and curability, by home treatment, of
such diseases.

A copy of this useful book will, on receipt
of this notice, with 10 cents In stumps, for
postnge, be mulled securviy scaled hi a plain
envelope. Address, Wom.D'S DlHPlJNSAKlf
JiluucAb Association, Builulu, N, X,
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nell's record as a councilman. It is one
mudo up of 'courage, fearlessness uml
brilliancy, '

Although a young man, Mr. Connclt
today, Btands foremost among the luw
makers of the city. Ho is active and
persistent, sound and practical iu de-
bate, forcible in his argument and
brilliant In his methods of statesman-
ship. He has given his ward represen-
tation the likes of which it never had
before; he has had hiR ward recognized,
lis streets improved, its people's com-
plaints listened to, and fulr and equit-
able legislation for all. That is the
kind of a young man thnt the people
uf the Second legislative district have
running for the legislature. Ho will go
to Hariisburg not only with the ex-

perience gained here but with the sup-
port of the majority of the legislature
and the slate administration at

'When hn comes home It will
not be to apologize fur what he has not
done, on the ground that he belonged'
to the minority parly. He will come
home, if you send him to Harrisburg,
with the glad tidings that you, he and
the measures he advocated, have re-

ceived recognition at the slate's capi
tal. And what the laboring class want!
is recognition. That they will obtain
through Alexander Council:

CIIARLFS OMIALLKY.

Charles O'Malley, Republican candi-
date for legislative honors from the
Fourth district, whose lively ennvass
up the valley has staggered the Demo-
cratic hosts In a typical self-mad- e man.

Charles O'Malley, like many other
boys of the mine regions, was born of
poor pnrents, and at an age when he
would be scarcely udmitted to the
school room he was sent to the coal
breaker. Here, amid the dlsordant
rumbling of ponderous machinery, In
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an atmosphere filled with grime and
dirt, surrounded with dangers nnd
hardships, we find him battling for the
bread of life' at un nge when more for-

tunate children were yet in their swad-
dling clothes. To thousands of boys tho
hardships and trials of tho dirty
breaker are the death knell of their am-

bition. Not so with Charles O'Malley.
lie was made of sterner stuff. With
grimy face and almost nnilloss fingers
he studied under the rnys of the mid-

night candle. He kept up the study
until liis pnrents were enabled to give
him a few months' training la a busi-

ness college. From here ho dropped
Into the olllce of YA'illard & Warren as
a stenographer, one of the best in the
slate. His nmbltlon had not yet left
him, and the next thing we hear Is that
he Is admitted to practice at the bar of
Lackawanna. Still ambitious, he Is
now the Republican nominee for the
legislature In the district in y,hich he
was born, and where his early struggles
begtui. Who Is so well qualified to rep-

resent this district as he? On whose
heart Is more Indelibly, printed the
wants of the people of that district
from the slate picker to the miner?
Wlio would make a more creditable rep-

resentativewho a more devout one?
He Is a Itepubllcun, because he knows
that Is the party through which Ida
people can be benefitted In this state,
lie will not come home from Harris-
burg with the excuse that ho could d i

nothing for his district because he did
not belong to the party In power.

There is every reason to believe that
the v orklngmen, Irrespective of party,
will go to the polls on Tuesday next and
give Charles O'Malley a majority that
will effectually rebuke the individual
who failed to stand up for the cause of
education when his services were most
needed.

'

.Music boxes lAcliislvcly
Most made. Play any desired number of

tunes. Ciaatschl Sr Sons, manufacturers,
KM Chestnut street, Philadelphia. Won-
derful orchestral organs, only V and 110.
Specialty: Old music boxes carefuly re-
paired and improved with now tunes.

Centlemen's Driving Club races Satur-
day, 2 p, m.

0VERSEERSOF ELECTION

List of Appointees Handed Down by

the Court Yesterday.

THE ITKITY 01' THE 15ALL0T

It Is the Duly of Overseers to See That the
1'iirity of the llullot Is Preserved

I'usullled-Nunt- cs of Thows
Who Will Act.

Overseers of election were appointed
yesterday by tho court. Appended isthe list, the first name mentioned being
that of the Republican overseer, andthe second that of the Deniociut:

Vivlibald-First ward, Plrst district,
1 nlllp liehle. V. J. jrennlgan;
ward, Second district, John K. JonesJohn Kelly; Hreond ward, Patricklloyle, p. J. .MeDonald: Third ward

Jtruhst, J. it. Handgun.
i: ntorf-- W. w. Patcrsuu, Samuel Ken-nedy.
Plakely f.'lrst ward, James W. SmithA. ft. Inndop; Second ward, W. H. l.loyd,

J- J I. Cuninilngs; 'Third ward, C j'
Ueese, John .Uelircal.

Carbondale township Northwest dls-tric- t,

J'hilo l.ee, Andrew Fancy; North-ea- st

district. Samuel Thorpe, JamesQtilnn; Third district, Spencer Court-right- ..

Carbondale City First ward, First dis-
trict, Louis Cramer, Jl. 11. ,Mu,iiK.ul.
First ward. Third district, P. V. O'Con-nor, I).; Second ward, First district, (j. Jt
Van Uordcr, Jlugh Poland, Jr.; Secondward, Secund district, Louis Itehkop, .
F. .Motllt; Second ward. Third districtHubert ilclhile, Peter Coleman: Thli-.- i

ward, First ulslrlct, Alfred Jones, James
O'Connor; Third ward. Second district,
John J. Jones, Stephen Neulon; Third
ward, Third district, Thomas Conned, M.
.1. Lurkln; Third ward. Fourth district!
.Michael itrennan, 1).; Forath ward. Firstdistrict, John Pootii, John Farrell;
Fourth ward, Second district, Anthony
Walsh, William Hughes; Fourth ward,
Third district, Thomas Kllllan, J. J.
Andrew; Fifth ward, First district, , Jllurnett, P.. A. Kelly; Fifth ward, Sec-
ond district, J. Kirkbrlde. (leorge Mona-ban;

Sixth ward. First district, Kmmeit
l.owry, N. C. pardy: Sixth ward, Sc-o- nd

district, Thomas .Monahan. 1.
Covington-Lew- is Joins, John J. Cava-nag- h.

Hicltson City-Jo- hn CI. Miller, William
Kelly.

inmniore-Fl- rst ward, First district,
F.dwanl Swaitz, James II. Kelly; Fir.U
ward,. Second district, John JlcCnrly,
Henry Ullllgnn; Second ward, First dis-
trict, A. J. Dougherty, John AleDado;
Second ward, Second district, F. K. Wag-
ner, .Michael (illroy: Third ward. First
dist.'ict, o. V. lijesecker, John Coonev;
Third ward, Second district, Fred It. fiid-wel- l,

John F. Prown; Third ward, Third
.district, Henry Somniers, p.; Fourth
ward, Patrick .McCormack. John Tlghe;
Fifth ward, James J. Clnley, .; .Sixth
ward, First dlslrlct, (leorgn W. It. Allen,
A. J. Henley: Sixth ward. Second district,
Thomas nushnell, M. Fllzpatrlck.

Klmhurst-- i:. '1 Puitcrticl.l, IluSo
Paiumlsler.

Fell-Fi- rst district, William llongherty,
Michael 1 Inward; Second district. .Iam..,i

".Morgan, .Michael Orady; Third district.
John T. Kviiiis. James .Madden.

(ilenbarn Jerome .Morrow, Kugene If.
Heed.:

Coal Isboro H. C. Drum, ft.
Crecnfi. sse Cardiier, Lewis White.
.lerniyn First wud, W. II. Tennis,

fJeorge Kdmunds; Second ward, H. 1).
Swick, W. iliildoon; Third ward, Wllliani
Scull, P. Unrdtsh.

Lackawanna township South district.
W. K. Nichols, M. P. Judge; West dis-
trict, Peter S. Hamlin, Patrick Salmon;
lOast district, Morgan Hopkins, 11.; North-
east district, Jnhii .1. Itlchards, Heorue
Jones; Southwest district, Tims. Toole, ii.

T. CONNELL.

PROFESSIONAL SUCCESS,

Theatre-goer- s will recognize tho
above portraits as those of a young
actress, of whom the world already
knows much, and Is distilled to know
more. The lady. Miss Ellen Vockey,
was born In JlaUimore, graduated in
music from the Peabody Institute of
thnt city, and finished her musical edu-

cation at Lelpslc In Germany. Kven in
childhood she gave evidence of possess-
ing the dramatic instinct. Her earliest
professional appearances were on tlcj
Herman stage, as "Mary Stuart" und
"Jane Eyre," In this country as
"Juliet," "I'arlhenla," and "Lady
Tea:de," with marked success. As a
dramatic reader, she has won high
praise, having given selections from
Schiller and (Soothe before the German
Court. During the World's Fair in
Chicago, she created a sensation in per-
formances in the Woman's building,
and also at the Calumet Theatre. Since
then she has repeated her success in
New York und elsewhere. In Washing-
ton, where she resides, Miss Vockey is a
great favorite, being ms charitable as
she is talented. We gladly make room
for the following letter, showing her
good fortune In a hygienic, us well us a
dramatic direction:

W.i W. 21M St., Xr w York.
The Food Co., Sft ltea.de

St., New York.
Gentlemen: I beg leave to informyott

that 1 have used your Piiskola, and find
it an excellent thing ns a llet'h and
strength producer. I heard of It through
a friend, and also from my brother, who
is a painter, lloth recommended me to
try it, and I did so. As my work is hard
and exhausting, I often felt faint alter
a performance. Indeed, half the time I
had no appetite, but since 1 began the
use of Paskola, 1 have a. lovely appetite,
and have gained flesh. It Is an excel-
lent starchy food, and the stomach
absorbs It easily. I can only speak of
It In the highest and shall con-
tinue its use during the hot weather. I
recommend it to the profession, for use
both before and ufter a performance. I

Madison C. C. A'an llrunt, I).
.Muylleld John Met 'arty, Charles Quinn;
Newton .1. Ii. Hopkins, John Pord.
North Ablngton-WIIIi- um C. Smith. 1).
old Forge First ward, Henry Court-righ- t,

Chailes J. Keogh; Fourth ward,
Samuel Proadhead, John Ncary.

(dyphant I'lrst ward, W. "ft. Reese,
Pal l icit Farrell; Second ward, John Pen-
man, P. F. Doiigher; Third ward, Miles
1). Carpenter, Michael Shanly.

Ransom John Williams, William Ovs-te- r.

Roaring Frank Wheeler, J. If.
1 levaney.

Hcott (illbert Ccrpcnter, James Jt.
Corey.

Scranton First ward, First district, W.
W, Williams, J. P. Loflus: First ward,
Second district, John Olitin, I).; First
ward, Third district, (leorge Shires, Pat-
rick McXclsh; Second ward, First dis-
trict, Wllliam.l. Owens. Michael McCarty;
Second ward. Second district, Moses
Morcy, sr. IU'. Collins; Second ward,
Third district, Frank Meade, M. .1. Walsh;
Second ward, Fourth district, Isaac

K. A. Knight; Second ward.
Filth district, W. J. Crosby, P. J. Row-
land; Third ward. First district, John
Hall, Patrick O'Malley; Third ward, Sec-
ond district, (i. F. Decker, James Hag-gert-

Fourth ward, First dlHtrict, Will-
iam F. Sproats, Fred Warlike; Fourth
ward, Second district, Rowland i.
Thomas, John Moninger; Fourth ward,
Third district, John J. Owens, K. F.
O'lioylc; Fourth ward. Fourth district,
John K. Phillips. ('. H. McDermott; Fifth
ward, First district. M. F. Rlalr, John K.
Haffaey; Fifth ward, .Second district,
F.vau .1. Da vies,- R.: I'lllh ward, Third dis-
trict, D. W. Vaughan, Charles A, Yoos;
Fifth ward, Fourth district, John !.
Phillips, M. J. .Mellugli; Sixth ward, First
district, Adam L. Jionn. Thomas P.utile;
Sixth ward. Second district, John !uhn,
James J. O'Malley; Sixth ward, Third
district. Willhtm T. Williams, John Hen-nell-

Scvenfh ward, First district, Au-
gust Peuster, Jr.. Jl. J. Kelly; Seventh
ward, Second district, Michael JlcFaii-ilen- ,

Patrick Mulderlg; Seventh ward,
Third district. John I". Klsele, W. W.
Ruune; Flghth ward. First dlstrist, W. S.
JllUar, Thomas C. Jlelvln: Kighlh ward,
Second district, (leorge R. Suydam, Jf.
Nchwnrtckopf: Ninth ward, First dis-
trict, William Pierce, John J. o'lioylc;

CHARLES P. O'MALLEY. ,

''from the Breaker to the State House."

hope what I here say may induce our
weak und nervous women to try Pas-hol- a.

Yours truly,
ELLEN VOCKEY.

A reporter recently called on Ser-gen- nt

Elias H. Dunn, New York's
weather prophet, to talk with him about
the matter. He was found in his oillce,
looking exceedingly well. In response
to tin inquiry he said: "I have used the

food, Puskola, myself, and
in my family, and I must suy that I
have found It Just what is claimed for
it. In fact, I hnve been chanting the
praises of it very steadily ever since 1

first began to use It. Why shouldn't I?
It has built me up and made'a new man
of me. You see how fresh nnd rosy I
am, und 1 Intend to keep so."

All brain walkers actors, lawyers,
doctors, Inventors, artists, clergymen,
authors, editors, merchants, financiers,
etc., etc., are almost certain to suffer
from Indigestion and dyspepsia, with
its attendant nervous prostration. They
become anaemic and weak. Lacking
necessary nourishment, body and mind
run down together. Drugs do no good.
At best drugs In such cases are mere
pokers to stir the dying embers. What
is wanted Is more fuel; that is, food
which the system can receive and as-
similate without taxing the digestive
organs.

Such a food (and the only one in ex-
istence) is Puskola. Helng
It spares the stomach the labor imposed
by ordinary food, enters the blood, and
Is at once taken up by the hungry and
needy body. It virtually rests the
stomach. That is both science and
Sense.

People who were wan, tired, feeble,
dyspepsia-curse- d and con-

sumptive, write us daily from Maine to
Mexico, saying they are getting fat
and nearly on Taskola, after a weary
and useless dosing with drugs and cod-liv- er

oil. Ami with reason. Paskola
stands for the true story the right
practice.

Send your name to The
Food Co., :!0 iteade Street, New York,
and they will send free an. Interesting
pamphlet on food and digestion.

Ninth ward, Second district, C. P. Jad-wi-

T. If. Hoban; Ninth ward, Third dis-
trict, S. U. Kerr, Thomas P. Duffy; Tenth
ward, W. S. Watrons, Wlllinm Howr:
Kleventh ward, First district, J. W.
Scheur, Fred W. KirchnlT; Kleventh war.,
Second district, John Scheur, Jr., (icorge
Criswold; Kluvenlli ward, Third district,
Frank Sweet, John Sehwcnk; Twelfth
ward, First district, John Jladlgan, Jas.
F. O'lioylc; Twelfth ward, Second dis-
trict, John WertJdser, Morgan Sweenev;
Thirteenth .ward, First 'district, Wlil-la-

Fairfield, Jlartln Ferguson; Thir-
teenth ward, Second district, L. H. Wlnt,
Patrick Harriin; Thirteenth ward, Third
district, W. Thompson, sr.; Joseph A.
Sharp: Fourteenth ward, .First district,
W. .Marshal Darling, Wlillnm Urn-roll- ;

Fourteenth ward, Second district. Benja-
min Anthony, John Duffy; Fifteenth
ward, First district, Jonathan Harris, Mi-

chael Mannlx; Fifteenth ward, Second
district, Kvan Williams, Kdward Mullen;
Sixteenth ward. First district, William
Kellow, P. F. Uunster: Sixteenth ward,
Second dlHtrict. Waller !. Davles. Lo

P. Zeldlor, Jr.; Seventeenth ward, i
First district. John Rohle. John V. '
Scragg; Seventeenth ward, Second dis-
trict, Robert J. llaag,. TO. S. 4)ecker:
Kighteenlh ward, John C. Jones,
John J. Mullln; Nineteenth ward.
First district, Jacob F. Miller, John J.
CimnilY; Nineteenth ward, Second dis-
trict, Charles Kellermau, Oscar Uramhn;
Nineteenth ward, Third district, Henry
Weber, Jl. W. Walton; Nineteenth ward.
Fourth district. Charles Jiilich, John e;

Twentieth ward. First dlstrlc.:,
Herman Shaffer, James O'Connor: Twen-
tieth ward, Second district, Daniel Scholl,
John (iavln: Twentieth ward, Third dis-
trict, Lymiiii Agitew, Jlartln Cannon;
Twenty-lirs- t ward, First district, W. S.
LangstnfT, James Wynne; Twenty-firs- t
ward, Second district, Charles Parry,
James Kennedy.

South Ablngton-- n. F. Akerley. A. A.
Nicholas,

Spring Rrook Renjamin Hopkins, R.
Taylor First ward, Thomas J. Francis,

D. (iclvnney; Second ward, J. W. Reca",
P. A. Morrow; Third ward, David J.
Jones, James Shea; Fourth ward, John S.
Streiu, John Jloor; Fifth ward, Wlllard
Alherton, William lllcsockor.

Throop John L. Kvans, James E. Lof-
lus.

Wnverly Melvln Stone, II. ,T. Sweet.
Winton First ward, James Strong, J,

P. JlcAndrew; Second ward, Oeorge
Cooper, Jf. F. Kelly.

Cured nt 7J Years of Age.
Jlay 25, 1S0I.

I nm a man of seventy-fiv- e years of age,
and for the past thirteen years have been
u sufferer from rheumatism. I could not
walk without canes, and ll was only by
the use of hot applications thnt 1 could ob-

tain any rest at nlxht, 1 have tnken
three boxes of In-- . Potter's Rheumatic
Pills and can now walk without cuncti.
The pain has all left mo. uml I feel as well
as ever. 1 also hud what tho doctors pro-
nounced a cancer on my lace, which lind
been removed, leaving a hard lump. The
pain in that was unbearable hut since
taking the pills the pain has all left thnt
ton. 1 highly recommend them to all who
Buffer as I did.

J. S. Mills, Shorlsville, N. T.
Dr. Potter's Rheumntio Pills are a rad-

ical cure for Rheumatism, Inflammatory
Rheumatism, (Jout, Rheumatic Gout, both
acute and chronic, and all dlneases

upon or having their origin in
the uric ami diathesis. Price $1.00 a box.
For sale by --Matthews Pros. Wholesale
and retail.

Scranton's Ifasincss lutcrcsts.
THKTItllU'XR will soon publish a earn,

fully compiled and classified list of the
leading wholesale, banking, manufactur-
ing and professional Interests of Scran-
ton and vicinity. Tho edition will !
bound In book form, beautlfauly Illustrat
ed with photogrnvtire views of our pub-
lic buildings, business blocks. streetH,
otc, togethor with portraits of leading
citizens. No similar work has evsr given
an equal representation of Seranton'a
many Industries. It will he an Invaluable
exposition of our buslnegs resources.
Sent to persons outside the city, copies of
fills handsome work will attract new com-
ers and be an unequalled advertisement
of the city. The circulation Is on a plan
that cannot fall of good results to thos
concerned as well ns the city at lar(
Representatives of .THIO TRfBFNR will
call upon THOSIO WHOSK NAMKS are
DKH1RK1) in this edition nnd explain Its
nature more fuly.

Those desiring vIcwr of their resdenees
In this odtlon will plcuse leave notice nt
tho office. V

The $40,000 School House,
for Columbia avenue has been let and will
be commenced Immediately. There nro
mill a few more lulu left at a low price.

Arthur Frothlrighum.
Office. Theater Lubhv.

i

THE FROTHINGIIAM.
Return by Universal Desire.

TWO GRAND FESTIVAL CONCERTS,

Afternoon

Saturday
NOV. 3 Saturday

Night

INNES
i;.1 FAMOUS

ra YORK

Best in the World.

60 of the Best Musicians Obtainable,
product nr "Trip tn tho World's Fair," and

tho tjreatost historical musical spectacle,

WAR AND PEACE
The cveut of the present season, with

tho aiuistauee of
Miss Maiitiia . Minkii, Soprano:

Miss Louise E.noki., Cuutraltn:
Jlid C. C. Fekol'son, Tenor;

JIt. II. H. l.M.VNO, U.HSO,

JlarchiiiB Troops, Veterans of the U. A. It.,
Fife and Drum Corps, otc, etc.,

etc., and tho

Famous Artillery Accompaniment.

Comnletn battery of rapid, eleetro-flriii- artil-
lery, iu perfect time with ttiu music.

PRICLS -- Matino', 'Ik-.-, .Vie.. T. Night. 230.,
CftcJis' (and Jl. Seats on sale Wednesday a.ui.,
at box ollicc.

1

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
SATURDAY, NOV. 3.

nadison Square Theater
SUCCESS.

YOUNG A Comedy
MDc with a
1 T 1 1 O GliriAT
WINTHROP cast.

No advance in Prices.

Sale of seats opens Thursday.

THE FROTHIXGHAM.
Two Nights, NOV. 5 AND 6,

Special Encasement of tho Legitimate
Irish Comedian, MR.

JOSEPH MURPHY
And a Carefully Selected Sup- -

porting Company.

MONDAY EVENING, NOV. 9,
Ro will apppoai' iu tho (ireatcat of

all lri.4h Dramas, TILL

KERRY GOVV
Pit yu l by him with unparalleled tmecisi

lor fourteen consecutive beasuus.

TUESDAY EVENING, NOV. 6,
Ho will appear Iu the coinpuni m drama

to "Kerry Oow,'' entitled

Shaun Rhue
Introducing .Mr. Murrhy's wonderfully

Miireeslul bong.
"A HANDFUL OF EARTH."

Vwud prices. Sale of seats open Friday.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
TWO NIGHTS, NOV. 6 AND 7.

ESOAUE.MF.ST OF

Mr. Edward Harrigan
And his Sew York Comnnny, v.'.id jr the

M. W. Hanley, piwuiing
on Tuesday Evening ir. I turn- -

gUli b VI HllUIll, CU1UIM,

RE ILLY AND THE 400
whii.h run "1O1I nights in Sew Yixi.

On Wednesday Evening

CORDELIA'SJSPIRATIONS
Original Cast and Scenes from llarriuau'i

Theater. PBlCri.S-KI- rst Floor, SI.W and ',ie. :

Bulcony, 73c. end Me. : (iollery. :.'. s.de of
bouts opens for both perfurm.-mce- Saturday.

THE FROTHIXGHAM
Wednesday Evening, NOV. 7.

The Management respectfully announces

ONE SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF

MRS.

LANGTRY
And her Prleet London Company,

duect from tliu

HAYMARKET THEATER, LONDON,
England, in her (Jrandcnt London Success.

A - WIFE'S - PERIL

PRICES 81.50. 1.25, 81.00 and 75c

GALLERY, 50c.

Bain of seats begins Monday, 9 . m , at the
box office.

DAVIS' THEATER
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

NOVEMBER 5, 6 AND 7.

THE
HOLMES-FORRES-

TE - COMBINATION

Iu the Bout and Orcateat of all
Comedy Dramas,

i 01 0

Introducing tho Peoplo' Favorite,

MISS MARCELLA FORRESTE.

And a Great Company.

A HIGH CLASS PLAVJT POPULAR PRICES

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS

Two performances dally at2.3Uund8.15p.nl.

Maloney Oil and

Manufacturing Go

OILS,.
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER.
mi to 1B1 MERIDIAN ST.


